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The famous and complete Horse,
SI IKLIN't,

Never beaten but dnce, and then by
accident.

W S imported froin LonSloirby the

lte lohn Hoom. Sflq. ot the bowling
Gicen, and to Afhton
Wl.11 a King's plate at lour years um,im ArviHe esq,
anothri at 'ive. He was conhdereu k. Alle

i f1 . Vftf.."i.l..rk' r i
wmle i jii'iit', uy iui. '""-"- i -- .odmi. .ncres
author ot tic racing callendir, ai a cien
ot tu .o,!e at New-Marke- t, (as will) J Bedfo
appear a letter fiom that gentleman, At, u,cll
to be, is not t.ieurlt, unaouowoiv u.c s iml- - g,

horse in England. 1 he lebra- -
. ft i . pat:crron I5ainltV.Ul..

ted hoiie
some to be
rhoii rw tll

Hiaibletonian iiuppiieu y 'Brown Sc Yamell
his fuperior.and tliefi.it l.orlef J(,hn Bmon,eBritilhtUiI,)patd.ima toi- -

. , Uame, B.yanI...... ..

ieit ot 500 fuiuc,ui. ..." "jWaiy butler 2
Beaioncouife, 4 miles 1 furlong and 138 jof h Uuchannun
vards for 1000 guineas; aiming w.

Jamt.. Brift
among te ueu ii-ti- o i.. - rr
edin England; having won eleven ra-

ces out ot twelve, and when beaten, was

u d.ubtcdlv the bed horse that started,

as he an conliderably off the course, and

even then came in third.
is molt a beautiful bay

horse, and descended from the best ftoek

in England, as will appear from his ped-

igree below t'heis upwards ot fifteen
hands and a half high, in very high form,
extremely gay, with great Ifrength and

aftivi-v- , and is a most capital llallion.
n i.... ; n.v not be amiss to observe,

that bmlmg's racing was generally foui

miles, and with trie Den nones u. .. ....

the turs: and in order to piove him a

r .fr.jt rnppd. 1 Dec leave to icic:iC u'k ';: the.u .mifn of the turf, to fixtb

volume of the Sporting Magazine, page
wlie'e thc ve"--,01 and 33 fpeark'"g

foLity ot the Barb horses, and coropa-,ip- p

them with the English norfe, the

following extrad follows in page 303 ;

It is accordingly said, that tne famous
-- :.. 1, .".. Sti?lin2. sometimes ran

the first mile (of the New-Mark- et course)
; ,. minute, which is at the rate of
8- - feet and a half in a second, an incon-

ceivable swiftness, even supposing it a

little exagerafd.asit ispn-ba- b e it was
find

;
but for for further fatisfartion. we

it corffirmr.d by ur. xwy. " "- -
velocity had continued lome seconds, it

minht have been faiily pronounced, that
the hoi se went fwif.er than the wind, it
beinvery seldom that the molt violent
wind" makes Iuch way : the greatest

known velocity of a flup at sea, is six

marine leagues in an hour, and supposing

the ship t take the third of the velocity

of the wind which impielled it, the ipeeu

of hat wind would not amount to 8oteet

in a second." The fubferiber does not
preuujd to fav but the above account
lna& exaggerated, j etfiom a fair con-ft,u- 'a

ol the extraft taken from the
p ... M nj.ine. he concludes that
Stilling --ws as the neetefthorfeGeo G

in England, to his Hawes
that of the bam nor es.

It, 17o4, Stirling then three years old,

a match of loo guineas each at

Ascot, beating mr. Grolbcy s Viftor
(this was the first time he started.) He

afterwaids won at Egliam, the

Chaita slakes of ie guineas each, fifteen
beating with case mr. Du-ran-

fubfciib is,
Playor-Pa- y , and three otners. In
when the- property of E. H.

Kelme efq. He won a 5ol. plate at New-Maik-

Duke's course, sour miles,

Strathmore's Horatio, lord
LilLput, and mr G.rdler's Bift-o- p

Blaze. He won the Jbcky Club plate

ior sour years old, (lound course) sour

311iles, beating the duke of Grafton'.
lord Clermont's Repeater, and

lord Grofvenor's Capsicum. He receiv-c- i

foireit ot 75 guineas from mr. Rut-ten- 's

filley at Epsom,and won the king s

at Ipfwich- - In 1796, be won at
Ww.Market the second- class ot the

Oatland (takes, beating mr. Wilson s

Caultic, lord Grofvenor's bay colt by

PctSoi, out of String, mr. Bott's 1 otter-idjj- p,

the duke of Bedto.d's Brass. lord

Bewmont's Fraftious, and lord Darling-ton- l

Alboume. He ufter'varus ran

with the winners of the other two clall-ej,f-

the main of the patlands, which

Ik slfo won. beating lord 1 s

lord Giofvenor's Ltlliut. 1 he

same veai he won the king's plate at

Jiurfo.d, beating mr. Botfs '1 Otteridge.

Wj97) Stirling beat loi d Sack viile b

Kiteroa mttch at New-M- ai ket, lor 300

,.uinr as -- 1u.h : received forteit f.om far

Htnrv Va s --Xciipeil's Hambletonian,

in
1

a nvtch ovei'iie beacon couric mr

nnn mnneas. halt foriut ; won a tweep

tiW, .,t 100 guineas eaelw(feven tul
, c;

V i. no--, ,) b ati ig lora uari..TBvu.. oi.
N ,, . ,' ,.,i,,c. nuke's couffe, (sour

I'lles.r He v,as lamed befoie his ne.t
mtnt, and has not started since.

'is above hoife will fland the enlu- -

o kalon '.which will commence the
- nli ft andend on the first. day ot Au-Zu- ft

f " Lexington, and rover

itraie,
l'oi.,0- rhitty dollais the leafon (which

1113 V h

iaid vvi

uiichaiged vvitii twemy uu..a.
.hn the season) with one dollar

to the groom tor each mare wnen put.
T:r.f.. m.rf With foal, fifty dollars,

such lliould not be the
to he
cafe.if the ma.e remains theproperty ot

the pei Ion who owned her when put to

the We, AtteKed nq'"0'
dillarsthe feaion. or fifty for an inlu-,anc-

to be Tent with the mares pay

on or b.forc the 1 Jth day oi Ottobei

next.
Good and convenient pafiuf age is pro- -

ided tor maics cpnjmg from a diltancc
pratis. l'liey w.ll be gram fed it lequi- -

jed, at a modei ate price. Great cart
and attention will be given to
accidents audelcv, but nolwb.lity.

W11. T. BAN
Lexiiigt-m- , Miich 7th, 1806.

I heiebv certifv,that StirlingTvasbred
liy nif, ..nd was (t by Volunteer.('oiie
of the bvft fns ot Eclipse) his dltfn Har-

riet, Lv llij,itivei, h.s grand daii by

Youti Cadi", his gnat r,fand dam Chil-(Vik-

hv Second, nut of the damofOld
Imap ; Hie wa' got by Fo, lit r dam Gip- -

iv.bv IJ v Bolton, gianu nam in tne
il'ukeol N'n-- ( .(lie's 1'uik, livoly'l urk,
'i is .let, B. ih. Pace's vlnte 'Uik, cut
uldii.L J H-- 'b iiare.

lilOMAS STIRLING.

A list of Letters remaining the)

Post'Ujjice at Lexington, A- -

which, is not taken out in three
months, will be sent to lbc(Gener- -

al Post-Offic- e as-de- Letters.

,ex:iaoiainary relate, liejRchard
nos.

the

by

STIRLING

Grof-veL- .-

Fianky Bell
DJiorahBelt
Joseph Biibeejun,
Bcnj Berry 3
Zachanah Barr
Gathaiiue slaw
Mr. Batler
Mr. Bledfoe
Mr. BofwelljUn.
Leonard Bradley

Robert Camron
Thomas Cair
Robert Chambers
Robei t Calwell '1

Rev. A. Coieman
Sarah Chandler
Jelfey Cole
John Caughey
James Chandler
Walter Carrick
Archibald Camrlell Chrifmah

a Connawav
John Chailes
Joseph Cappinger
Mr. Uoiby

Thcs. C. Davis
Abraham Davis
John Dille
William Dunlap
Mr. Davenport

Benjamin Jeffe
John
Mr. Ealtm

Madox Fish
Jane Foster
William Ford
Major filher.

Mrs. Gallingto
Sa Gibson
Sainl. Gregg
Benjamin Graves
John Gardner

felefted
compare speed with

Magna

Minion,

Will. Grant

Miff

ml.

P. Heronamus
Thomas Helm
James Heard
Thomas Hurley
JohnH. Heller
Will. Haitley
Cornelius Hugh
Mr. Hues Atty.
Moles Hough
James Hempwill

James Johnson
Johnson

James Ingles jun
David Jonfon
James John

Knu
Michael

James Loney
Jeffe Lamme
Archd.
Benjamin Lambert

Lojian efa.
Thomas

John Machefrley
Win. Meredith
Henry M'Lure
Peter Mefmore

M'Donald
James Mar- -

lliall
Hedlor W. Mooie
Charles H. Mills
Jo. Moore
Lewis Marshal
John M'Donald
Jacob Mathews
Valentine Martin

Mason
Mr. M'Dahiel
Maj. Will.

John M'Cracken

John P. Oldham
L.

Philip Pead
James Paull

Patterson
Sarah Paiker
John Pope
Chailes Patton
John Pike
joihiu Prewit

Marv Rev let
Runyon

leremiah Rigers
Piiifip T.

d Smoote
W.,$tout

lames Stewart
William Sheve

V.

.

a

a

a
2

a

11

2

n

Biy MU
M .11111 Sattei
lohn Shcily
G.p. J In

Rebecca Alfop
Thomas At sop
Mr. Adams
Nat. Alhby

B
George Bruce 3

James Betty
Henry B1II1

Thos. L.
Lindfey Blaiiton
F.I1II4 Blow
Will.
Will.
Jhn
Kelin brallicar
Jean Baptifii
Abraham Cuford
Joseph Biyan sen-- .

Barber
John Blanton
William Brown
Joseph Bryant
David Bell
Albeit Bright

c,
'John Click
'I nomas Cotton
Major Che?
James Conqu
'lumbler Uafe
Tohn Crab
Will. Colhoun1!

Cammock
Lazarus Cox
John Canady
Joseph

Chs. Cullin fen. Peter

Eakin

Grave

ION.

Exum

esq.

Butler

D

E

Kuth Cox
Rev. Joseph Craig

Robert jFBenjamin Turner, Higgins,
Mr. Dawson

Edmund Eichelburger
Benjamin Elliot

Arthur Forbus
Widdow Fitzgerel
Capt. Fianklin

G
Galloway

John Gravel-Jame-s
Goodwni

James Gray
Elijah Groom
Thos. GrafFton
Mary Goffom

H
John Halding
Brice Hol'bs
George Heital
Thomas Hprd
John Hmj)r
Ifa'ic Hams S

Nathaniel Hairis
John Hudson
George Harr

I J
James or 7

Jacob Todhunter5
Thomas Johnson
A. H.
William Jones

K
Mathew Kenny jun. Lewis

Gen. ThosTenady
James Kay Francis Kertly
Mr. Keine fern

Logan

Henry

haml.

John

James D. Lane
Simon Laughlin
George Lingenfeltei

Leavy Atty.
John J.owry ten.

Lewis esq. James Lemau
M

Mr.

Lioun

Mr.

Will. Monteer.
John MaIlor
Charle Mills
Rufus Miner
John M'Neir
William M'Night
Willis esq.
Chailes H. Mills

Milhgan
Butler Moore

Mills
John Morrifon
William M'Vary
M. Martel
Thos. Moore
Capt. Moore

Saml, Mete,
dith

o n
George Ogleby""

Gex. ObouiTier Saml. Ofi'ut
Waller Ovei ttrn

P
Jonas Poor

Preftley
Thomas Paxion
Samuel
Gilbert Paiker
llalph Phillips.
Thomas Pollard

R
Grn. Wiik Ruffell John Ilogeri,

'Jtubt
Whortu lletlot
Polly Hidden
lofeph. llym'an
Mi. ijanldale
Will. Rogers

Mir. Mik'el Hakin Sftmt. ?mitfi
Smith jun. Ndnry Shaw or

Leona

blielhy
Stoine

white

South

Baftr
Brovii

Moles

Eliflia

Alben

Will.

Peter

Maj.

James

Prior

Archd. Shaw
WiH.B. Sifrnmers
Will. Stothart '2

John Slatei
Will. Spotfwbod
George Smith
Genige Srmi te
Hi ice Stetl
ll'tlu.J thaip

T
William Tl.ompionRobt. D. Tajlcr
Dodtor Tate Mr. Couitney
Hubbai'd Taylor Arthur T. Tatil
Leis 1 app 2 Ifiael H. Thoutpfon
Bartholomew Taj John P. 'I bonus

lor James fruit
James Tremble Capt. Tl.ompfon

U V
Benj. Urmflrorg Jahcs Vigus
Lewis Valcoutt Abm. Vcnable
Locky Vigus Abraham Venable
James V enable

vr
John P. Wagnon John Whitmire
IJanl. White Richaid Willis
Edward Well H'aac U eblter
Lbcnezti C. Walk- - Samuel

er John Whillcock
Patrick Watson Fias. Walker
IcfTe Winn Robt. Wltlci
ll'asc Wilfbeiger 2 SunghtWolJds
John Wei t 2 Peter Wifor
Uaac Wcl!-- s Frauds Willis
Maj Willlon James Warren
Mr. Wingate 7Clcb Worley
Isaac Webb X-f-lme-

s W'n"
Adam Winn V Will. Lmfey
0in W 1111 ."Ceorge Wmn
flios. Wmn
John Wyatt
James Wood

Mr.

Bei jamiii Wenn
Stepuen Weider

Yeizer Leonard Young
JOHN JORDAN Jun. P. M.

April 1, 1S06.

T.T T fJ?
Uh nul lulll
IV THE Trustees of Lexington Will
wwt"at the tavern of mr. Joshua Wilson, on
Saturdav the 19th instant, at 4 o clock J3. M.
for the puriiofe of hearing appeals, fiom tliose
persons who may tiinih. uie'r pioperiy assessed
too high for the present year. fA copy. Attest,

Jno. Watkins Qii.
April rth, 1806

STATS OF KENTUCKV:
Fayette Ciicutt Court, March term, 1806.

William CouchJohn DevelyT Sfc
II III Ill'L tVk. Jjrtj

DellnlS," Scc.dcft's

s

2

,

Inlkeep 2

Kjbler

Mere-
dith

,

Moigan

'

2
'

2

,
1 f "

-

Wilkinson

J.

T
I7 T

,

,T , JA CttANLi.Hl- -

Ujjj ggyHE defendant Benjamin Turner, ba- -
....-- . .. . ..:. .....
viii xaucu lu cmcr 111$ appcaiauec iicic- -
in agreeable to law and the mles of this
court, and it appearing to the fatistac- -
tion of the court that he is not an inha-- f
bitant of this commonwealth ; on the
motion of the complainant by his coUn-fe- l,

it is ordered, that the said defendaut
do appear here on the third day ot our
next March term, and answer the com
plainant's bill, and that a copy of this
older be inserted in some authonfed pa-
per agreeable to law.

Acopv. Tefle,
Ibos. Bodtey C.F.C.C,

STATE OF KENTUCKY :
Fayette Circuit Court, March term, 1806".
Albertus Bnght, Samuel M'Gehec, and

A

complainant,

John M'Gchee, complainants,
Against

Eiiglidi, defendant,
IN CHANCE Rr.

thi motion of the comolainants.
4Mfep'their counsel, who exhibittcd their bill

againlt the detendant, and having proved
to the fatisfaclion of thc couit, that he
is not an inhabitant ot this caniiapn- -
wealth, it is ordered that the faioHraLqen
dant do appear here on the third naSt of
our next jur.c term, and answer thc com-
plainants' bill, or that the same will be
taken for confeffed, and that a copy of!
tins oraer dc inicued 111 iome authonled
paper agreeable to law.

A copy. Telle,
Ibos. Bodley, C.l.C.C.

STATE OF KENTUCKT.
Fayette Circuit Court, March term, 1806.
William M'Bnde, complainant,

Against
William Lytle, and Robeit Bradley de

send ants.
U IN CHANCERY.
rtJeorge Manfell. comnlainant.

Against
The same, defendants,

INCHANCERT.
ON the motion of the complainants,

by their counsel, who exhibittcd their
bills agaiijft the defendants, and having
proved to the fatisfaaion of thc court,
that the defendant William Lytic, is not
an inhabitant of this commonwealth, is
it ordered that the said defendant do ap
pear ucic un uie tnira aay ot our next
June term, and answer the complainants'
bills, or that the same will be taken for
confeffed, and that a copy of this older
be inserted in some authorilcd paper

to law. V
Atopy. Tefte,

Ibos. Bodley, C.FjJZ.C.

Pittsburgh Warehouse. V

THE fukfenber refpecfully informs his,
and the putil.c in general, that he

ias erjfCUd a large and commodiousMa rehouse,On tliirbaiik of the Monongaliela River, at
the mouth of Wood btreet, near to Mr. Wil
Ham Morrow's Tavern, which is now rad
lor the reception of any GOObi that may be
directed to him. lie flatteis himielf from
the knowledge He has ns tliis bufmefs, the
convenient situation of the House, ard the
moderate prices lie intends charging for Stoi-ag-

to meet the patronage ol a generous
public. Anv Gocdsdirected to, Esftoredwith
him, will be lafely delivered to the boat bv
.vlnch they may afcer.d ordefcen t the diCer-n- t

rivers, and care will also be taken,
(wherein hi may be requested to turwari
Goods,) to lend tliem by eypenenced and hon
est boatmen. He Will also attend to the

Ccmmission Business,
Which Kentucky Merchants, orotner persons
may have done on very moderate terms.

He returns his finceie thanks to Ins friend'
and cuflomers for their past savours, and 111

for :n j them as well as the public, that he hai
on hand, and will continue to keep,'

A Handsome Assortment of
DORSET'S IRON,

Which he is determined to sell at theJowed
twt ! ,4u v. ui uj'iucu i."suic3. lie ex
peftsfliortly jr

A Handsome Assortment rx
CAS 1 NIGS.

TiQinas'Ci o;;n:r.
I'ittfl, 1'Ji, OH. 15, 18--

,
NEW-YOR-

, Mai ch IS
Un a reperuf J-o- f our K'e Sle ol

French ' pant rs Jcliii! tne followint
dduiynio thc list ot bulletins.--

Translated for thc Mercantile Advertiser from
t!ic ajipmclii to the U.nty nr.t bUl-- of.tht.
jrianujimy.

Ai'fterlitz, Dec. 4.
Thismomentarrivcd.it head quaiters

lie capitulatiun, toi warded bv marlha
Aigeieau of the corps of the Austrian
army commanded bygeneial Tellachich
The emperor would have pieterred that
the pnfoneis lliould have been sent to
traiKe, even had it occasioned a sew

days longer blockade ; experience 'hav
ing piovcu, tnat wneu permitteclircjs re
turn to Auftna, they have loon aster
wards been incoiporated with the

General Wrtden, commanding- the
Bavarians, has had several ikirmiflies in
Boliemia with the arch-duk- e Ferdinand.
He made some hundred prifoneis.

Thc prince de Rohan, at the head of
a coipsof 60CO men, which had been
cut off by niarlhals Ney and Angereau,
threw themfelvfTs upon Trente, paffed
the neck of Botracio, and attenWUd to
penetrate to Venice. He waibLuen
by general St. Cyr, who madehjmuKl
his vvliole corps prisoners. The tiflhrtv- -

i 01 MaiJena, f,H whn'will w.,n l,o.
tjiviu aeeuuni tncrcoi tne mimi
ter of war :

. ,.-.- .. .. 1. .. .1 W TV.an 10

CAPITULATION
Of the Austrian army, commanded

lieutenant general Tellachich.
The general of division Maurice Ma-- i.t,:... -- c c a. , .

1.1. ieu, yianu umccr oi legion or Ho-

nor, commanding the second division of
thc seventh of the grand armv,
authoiifcd by the marflial ol the empire
Angereau, general in chief of the laid
corps; and general Wolkelfel, in thet
leivice ot his imperial and loyal majef-t- y

the emperor of Germany, authonled
by geneial JellaihiehjKrmmander

of the Auftuanatfrmibs in the 1;

have agreed on tile following
:

I. Tire of the armv
under the orders of lieutenant-gener-

al

Tellachich, (hall be prisoners of on
parole. The corps (hall defile with all
the honors of war, the men flial! lav
down their aims, and (hall be conduced
into Bohemia to the advanced posts of
the Auitnap army.

II. ThetifficefsihallTetain theirarms,
horses and baggage.

III. All the horses 'of the troops, the
arms,-- the whole of the artillery, all the
ammunition and military (lores, every
articlethatis not private property, fliall
be given up ,to the French army.

IV. The French army fliall Beip the
poffeffion of all the VoralbergVEeld-kirc- h,

Rudens, and 'their territoriS as
far as Larlemberg.

VI. All the officer! and all the troops
. ... mt 01luijjjui army lieutenant

general Jallachich, fliall give their pa
.uie ui uunur, not to lerve during: one
year, reckoning from the, date afVthe
present capitulation, against the troops
of his majefly the emperoi of the French,
and king of Italy, again'ft his allies.

VIII. The corps of the Austrian ar
my Ihall be conducted to Bohemia by
the tout of Lindaii, Teitnang, Biberac,
Gunfbourg,Amberg,and RetzV it fliall
march in three columns, atllie custom- -
ary day's ni3rch,,and fliall BeNVeated as
to lodging, provisions the
same manner as the French reiriments.

iA. I he Aultnan troops, during thei
iiiaren, uiau oe, tor their government
and discipline, under the orders of their
own officeis, who fliall be responsible

tneir conduct, and Ihall be 2ccom
panied by a French escort.

X. An officer of artillery and clegen'te,
an inipcctor or leviews, and a commtl
fary of war, with a battallion, Ihall take
poffeffion of the aifenals and magazines
of Feldkirch 15th Novem
ber, at noon. ' .

XI The corps of the Auffrianarmy
fliall defile the day aster to.morrHv( 1,6th
November) at 8 o'clock in the inorninrr.
befoie the French army, and fliall then
lay down their arms and surrender xhi
colors.

iuuc iv.iiauKeiuiy at ijosmern.
22d Brumaire (Uth November 1SDS.1

c: 1 , - . .A 'oigucu, j. uc general ot diviliou
MAURICE MATHIEU:

Mai. Ken. WOLKELFEL.
Approved by me, marshal of the empire:

Signed, ANGEREAU.
JLLLACHICHjF.M.L.

TRANSLATED
Frofn French papers received at the

othce of the Norfolk Public Led?.
er, hy the (hip Jane, cantain s,

from Bordeaux. t.
Tbirty-tbir- d Bulletin of the Ctrfad

7.
The general in chief Bushowden,

has been with many other
generals, naihes are

unknown; Our have col- -

lecled gi eat quantities bf booty.
The general Kutufow wa

wounded, and his ion-m-Iti- a
young man of great killed.'

The dead have bpen
from it that 18,000

French are killed
wounded

Army.
Austtilit7, December

killed,
Ruffian

foldieis

Huffian

merit,
riumhurn,!

which appears
uuinam,

Ruffians I
we linve 3000 French wi.urdec! :

neral i.iojrsr alhuber is dead in con.

u - iiut '. .it. viiue tne ei,
Ibcloit as follows : ' I w hiied to have
done more lor you ; in one 1
fliatl be ro more, I regret it not,
UnceJ have participated in a vi5loty
which allures yi u i happy reign
Wlitn you llial! think of those-brav- e

men, who devotea
you, remember tne.

thenMelves to
is enougii

for me to mention to you that I have.
a family, I need not recommend it
to vour protection." Generals Kd-lerma- n,

Sebaftiani and, 'ThTebout,
are out of danger, Generals Maufy
and Demont are wounded, but nut
dangerously. It must be interesting

be infoi tned of the differtnt de-

crees fucceflively made by the em-

peror in f.tor of the army; they
are here subjoined.

The corps of general Buxhowdeu
which occupied the lest of the army,
confided of 27,000 men ; not a An-

gle one has rejoined the HulHan y.

It was exposed for 7 hours to
the sire of 40 pieces of cannon, a
part of which composed the artilleiy
of the imperial guard. The carnage
was horrible. Thelofs sustain d'y
the Ruffians cannot be calculaiedjflti
less than 4C,ooomeii killed, wiurt
ed and taken pnioners, ana the re

inK vne unparcn manual l, ,!,. ... .v.bu u. .k.lk.iV

bv

tne

corps

articles
Article dorps

war

or

ior

HTM

whose

hour

. . ,

to

emperor of Ruffia, will not exceed
25,000. May this prove a salutary
lclTbn to this young prince, and in-

duce him to abandon the policy
which English gold has purchased.

May he recur to those old princi
ples which are adapted to thu inte- -
relt ot his country and character, &
break the yoke imposed on him by
the vile oligarchies of London. The
great Catharine understood will the
genius andrelources of Ruffia,(heii
at the time of the fiift coahtiop, lhe
declined sending an army, and w.is
content to aid it with he--r cjlnfcls
and good wishes. But she hU?i
experience of a long reign, 'Ll'
knowledge of the charader of her
nation, to guide her; file had refiTcst- -
ed on the dangers of coalitions. --b
1 his experience cannot be acquired
at the age of 24 ytjars.

wnen raul Her Ion, marched his
armies against France,, he fcon dis-
covered that those .errors are the
lead injurious which are the fhoitelb

and aster one campaign he with
drew his troops. H

It Worronzow (now in London)
were not more an Englifliman, than a
Ruffian, a very different ideja would
be formed of his talents, to. admit
that he could suppose that 6a, 80 or
100,000 Ruffians were competent
to disgrace France, toindtlci her to
bend to the Britifli yoe, to aban-
don Belgium, and to force the ejn-per- or

to resign his Italian crowff to
the degenerate race of the Sardini-
an Sovereigns. The Ruffian jrVocks,
are brave, but infinitely less thfu

1 I . 1 rmi, . " tm.the r tench. I heir generals are qui
inexperienced, and their Soldiers

stupid as to fendedso ignorant and
their arms by no

Supposing

It

so

means redoubta' l&J
moreover the poflibilify

r .1... I J ..JJl 1 r

ai;

ui me ivuuiaus ueine victorious
Ruffia herself mud have been depo-
pulated to have attained the fenfj-lef- s

object, prefenbed to thein by
the oligarchies of London.

Thc battle of Aufterluz, took
place near the tomb of the celebrat-
ed Kunitz. This circumllance has
made a strong impreffion among thev
people of Vienna. r

By his prudence and judgment, &
particularly by his invariably main-
taining harmony between rrcince &
Austria, lie had brought Austria to
a high degree of prosperity.

Here follow the names oT tlie Ruf-
fian generals made prjfoners; ffljnyothers were lain in the field of bi-tl- e.

There are moreover," 4. or 500officers killed among whom are
reckoned 20 majors and lieutenant,
colonels, and more than 6ne hun-
dred captains.

Ptebizenfl:i,; Wimpfen, Muller,
Zakoumflty, Mul-Ber- Selcliow,
Stntzy, bzerliakow,-- Prince Repr ir
prince Siberfky, Adrian, I. hvL,,,'
Sahma, Mazenkow, WojicofT.

The emperor has command.'d M
1 allej rand, who Was at Vienna, to
repair to Brtinn.

M. Maret has joined his majestyat Aufterluz.

Brunn."
The slept last night at

Tbirty.fourth Bulletin of tie Grand
Army.

. Brunn, December 10.1 he emperor received elit-da- y
prince Repuin; made prifonti at the

the hotfe raaw s ns .. 1...1 ,
"men i.e,c 'onei. u,s maiefty

v.Mt ik. ,vaa iiijr nic ...ii. ,
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Vs lute ''"KV ",,u la7000 tocollta all
nclud.ng all, Mffian impc,id

he had neim.ffi,,,
ibe prisoners of the
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